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Superintendent Douglas Adds Tucson Listening Tour Stop
(Phoenix, Ariz., June 18, 2015) – Superintendent of Public Instruction Diane Douglas today
announced that she will host an additional meeting in Tucson as part her “We Are Listening”
statewide tour.
“We had such a large response from the greater Tucson community asking for more ways to
share their thoughts on K-12 education, I felt it was important to take advantage of this
additional opportunity.”
The last tour stop will take place from 5-7 p.m. Tuesday, June 23 at the El Conquistador
Resort’s Presidio V conference room as part of the Arizona Department of Education’s 2015
Leading Change conference.
Originally scheduled as an opportunity for conference attendees to share their thoughts,
Superintendent Douglas decided to open the meeting to the public after high demand from
Tucson students, parents, and educators.
Approximately 1,200 Arizonans have attended the tour’s first 12 tour meetings and more than
300 of those participants have spoken at the events. Additionally, ADE has received hundreds
of comments via email and Twitter.
“I appreciate that so many Arizonans have found time to express their views by using the
multiple channels we have provided,” said Douglas. “In the past, policies have been
implemented with limited to no feedback from the public and we’re trying to change that. It is
crucial to hear from the people education directly affects.”
The most common concerns addressed during the tour include the need for competitive salaries
to recruit and retain teachers, current funding options for Arizona’s schools, the importance of
parental involvement in students’ education, the heavy weight of test scores and Arizona’s
English language arts and mathematics standards.
More

Tour 1-1-1
The Superintendent’s tour continues this week with a stop this evening from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at
the Navajo Nation Council Chambers in Window Rock. She also will host a meeting this
Saturday from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Round Valley High School Auditorium in Springerville.
The “We Are Listening” tour will make a total of 15 stops around the state through the end of
June. Members of the public also can submit their feedback via email at
HearingEveryVoice@azed.gov, online at www.azed.gov/HearingEveryVoice, or via the
@azedschools Twitter account using #HearingEveryVoice.

UPDATED 2015 “We Are Listening” Tour Stops
Time
5:30-7:30 p.m.
9-11:30 a.m.
5-7 p.m.

Date
Thursday, June 18
Saturday, June 20
Tuesday, June 23

Location
Navajo Nation Council Chambers, Window Rock
Round Valley High School Auditorium, Springerville
El Conquistador Resort, Presidio V Room, Tucson
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